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fk> Hiiu.f, iliai he wa« nn| rniii Ivd io ihc salary n< 
jFr0> iun-mui-lt hi ilif office of De puty-Trr usurer at 
Wen l»le* hail been eatnlrli>lied-on tlie express under- 
stunting ih .1 th- oHirer there should not receive mcl 
iH'ary, but ‘■hould be entitled only to a coromiseion o' 
10 tier rent, on llie ne11 amotint of reveoue actual1)" 
paid by him into llie bunds of the Province Treasurer ; 
1 h tu ihe rritiloiioo of March, 18 _% had been framed anti 
passed for Ihe vei 
Ihe compensation 
not emitted to cha 
•ion did not at at.
•BlioD, it was lu» < 
rommitsiiin, and 10 
farther allowance.

Messie. Conard. Taylor. Wyer. Si non de. S. Hum 
berl, and Blown, lupporied the resolution, an the 
principle tbal ihe revenue art Hearty contained no 
distinctive enactment, by which Mr. jourit could be 
prevented claiming an equal compensation with, the 
other deputy-treasurers of the Province, and 1U11I the 

of the lioness.— 
however, sifegenterf 

propiieiv of passing a shorter re-olnti »n 1 lia» the1 
red by^Mr. Cunurd ; who arrerdingly. after con 

eiderahle opposition, withdrew it ; and Hie following, 
•n mntion of Mr. Taylor, tv.«s final I v adopted :

* " Whêreat, C. U. Jouet I. E-q., Deputy-Ttea«urer at 
West LI e, haring made «atisùrtory ttulemreoiirclaiive 
to hi« accounts—Therefore remised, shit the euro *1

r. hr

same footing as other Depotv-Treeittrere iu the Pro
vince.”

her way to the Breakwater, where she again 
grounded and was not got off till the following 
evening.—The Lively returned to port at 3 
o’clock with loss of boat, &c.—The George 
got back at 6, with loss of some sails, and hav
ing sustained other slight damage.—The anx
iety of all is now felt for the Woodman, there 
being no tidings of her as yet, but as the pilot 
reports that the Captain, who is well acquaint
ed with the coasts, was preparing himself for 
a gale before he left the buy! there is every 
reason to hope that she got out to sea, and if 
so she has had a^good run. A Wood Boat 
was wrecked on Saturday at the Mispeck 
Mills.—The Hugh Johnston was only 9 hours 
in coming from Cape Sable to Musquash, a dis
tance of 108 miles, hut owing to the'tremen
dous sea that was running outside of Partridge 
Island, the Pilot Boat (although several at
tempts had been made) could not succeed in 
reaching her until 5 o’clock, r. m. on Sunday, 
when the ship majestically made her way thro’ 
the tumultuous and overwhelming waters, to 
the City.—The Lively reports having seen a 
brig on Saturday morning at 4 o’clock, about 
20 miles to the eastward of Brier Island, ap
parently enjoying good weather. The gait- 
continued till Sunday evening, the wind vary
ing from S. S. E. to W. S. XV. ; and was fol
lowed yesterday and durj'.g the whole of last 
tight, by heavy rains, and the sky is still cloudy 

and dark with a continuance of showers.

We hive just been informed lhaf the Febru
ary packet has at length arrived at Halifax, 
with the loss of her main and foremasts, bul
warks, &c. See.

The distribution of prizes at the Grammar 
School, has been postponed till to-morrow at 
11 o’clock.

It is gratifying to us to observe that out mot
to and tliat of the Lord Chancellor of England 
is the same.

—*•£•«•-
XXe are glad to see that the Bankers, Mer

chant?, &c. in England, are bestirring them
selves, and have great pleasure in publishing the 
following Petitions to the British Parliament, 
from the town of B'istol. (which have been very 
politely handed us for lint purpose). A meet
ing with the same view was about being hold in 
London ; and th-re is little doubt hut Liter- 
pool and other towns would follow.

Chauter Officers.—At the minimi elec
tion on Tuesday last, the following persons 
were returned, duly elected, to serve ns Char
ter Officers for the

SUBSCRIPTION RACES !
11 iHOSE Gentlemen who are willing to pa- 
-S- lionize these It aces, to take plane next 

month, are requested In attend at ihe Exchange 
Cnll'ee House, i u-Moitixow (Wednesday) at 
one oVImk, r. M. April ]1.

AUCTION SALES.
Will it Sold on FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

the 15th and 16/A April, instant, bp the 
Subscribers, at their Auction Room—The 

following

ensuing year :
Ktvo s Ward.-—Geo. Harding. Alderman ; Isaac 

Woodward, Jr., Abuse ; Rowland Bunting, Constable.
Queen’s Ward—Daniel Ansley. Alderman ; Solo

mon .Nichols, Assist ; Eben Herrington, Conalal
Duke's Ward.— Tho’s Harding, Alderman ; James 

T. Hanford, Assietant ; Benj. Herrington, Constable.
fSioNF.r Ward.-Thomas .Sandal.', Alderman ; Ewen 

Cameron, Assistant ; John Clayhonrne. Constable.
Guv’s Waho —William Olive, Aldermun ; Sells 

Wheaton, Absistant; Linus Seely, Consmble.
Brook's Ward.-Geo. Bond, Alderman ; Tristram 

Ring, Assistant ; Jacob Henry, Constable.
Ilir.R ConsttriLK.—Juahua Bunting.
Additional CoesTAitt.es.-Juhn M'Arthur, William 

Fen re i by, William Clucu*. Ru'-ert W. Nowlin, Hugh 
Wilson. Lewis Fairwealher, Robert Riley, Robert M 
Kelvey, William Nison, John Sherrard, John C. Little- 
hale, and Thomas Sum «tison.

The Bank Robber Taken.—A person call
ing himself Edward Smith, alias Jones, who 
<iys he is a na ive of Charleston, 8. C. and 34 
years of age—is about 5 feet G inches high, 
Hour built, fair complexion, with sandy hair, 
small ted whiskers—in his general appearance
rather shabby, without doubt a foreigner_was
•ifrested a quarter past 11 o’clock on Saturday 
"•Shi, in a hoarding house on the corner of 
Broome mid El.n streets, by Messrs. J icoh 
(old) Hays, and Homan, and a trunk contain- 
i 'g 1 85.738 dollars, found in his possession. 
About #G0,000are )et missing, including all the 
gold, Sc about one half the deposit of the Messrs. 
Al im. XVe are yet to learn whether he has 
associates in the business, & the manner in which 
he so ingeniously effected his purpose. We Imar 
that “ Old Hajs” has had his eyes upon him for 
several days past, watching him with the un
failing instinct of a pointer.—X, Y. Standard.

State, of the Thermometer fur the past week.
At 8 iu the mum.

ry purpose of permanently regulating 
i of that officer 5 that be «a» therefore 

1 be £300, GOODS:!«. A£ IV-BRUXS WICK 
PIRE IK3tJEa3tOB OOMPAMT.
Capital £00,000—Shares £10 each.

A N Act for the Incorporation of the above 
lia. Company having pa„ed Ih. Lrgiilalare 

cl Ihrir lust Station,—Nollce is hereby giren, 
lhal Books are open it ihe Store! of Aleisri. 
Geohoe D. Robinson, John Kerr, and Jou.v 
Hammond, for (lie purpose of receiving the 
naiovs of those persons wishing to subscribe 

_____________Si. .lobo. An-il 0. IRtl.

and that if his commis 
use amount to a sufficient coinpen- 
j to have chaigrd unly hie allowed 
have petitioned the House for a

T ^ U^^AMS Writing PAPER

10 Pieces assorted Carpeting ; 5 do. Plaid ; 
20 Assorted Hearth Rug* ;
25 Pieces striped Cottons ; f 
20 Do. white and striped Jeans ;
10 Do. Fustians ;
25 Do. colored and white Muslins 
25 Dozen Striped Shiits ;

4 Pieces Gros de Naples ;
30 Pieces Calico and Printed Marlins ;
25 Do. Cassinetf,
60 Do. assorted Linens and Diapers ;

1 Chest Indigo ; 15 bags Black Pepper ; 
100 Dozen bottled Mustard ;
25 Kegs best
25 Bigs Pe.»rt Barley ; 10 kegs Ginger:

1 Barrel Nutmegs ;
10 Big* Carra way and Mustard Seed 
25 Jm Linseed Oi*. :

100 Kegs London WHITE LEAD 
25 Do. Red and Yellow PAINT 
25 Do. *c,d Jars Great)

i

;
law was paramount to any tenslniion 
S «me of these honorable members
Ihe

JAMAICA SVIUllS. ~ 
90 "IBUNCUEONS high proof ,i,d fi„e 

n/ JIT tiavorrd Jamaica SJ’lltlTS, just 
received uud for sale low.

100 Bhls. RYE FLOUR, (Philadelphia), 
200 Kegs best London LEA D,

20 Kras GREE.V, 100 vans OIL,
2 Casks Unilod Oil, 4 bhls. Seel Oil, 

SO Birr,1» COAL TAR,
100 Pieces and half pieces Oanuburgs,
60 Pieces Di ck, 50 pieces Cans sas,
30 Dozen Coulines,

•Mi/il 12-_____ JOHN ROBERTSON.

£S00, charg-d by him a* t-nlary f<tr the ptisi yea 
■ 'lowed to him ; and that in filme hr be placed o

;ffWa*«/f«ry, Mirch 30. — Mr. Parlelow, Cltnirroan of 
lb" Cuinmiisee on die Treasurer’» Accornm «ru.de»r 
further report, which he read, and is ua follow* :■»- 

*' That the Cornmiuee bad oeain miner rx**ninnfinn 
the HiTniiM. nt E, H. Jooeil, E»i|. Deputy Treatnifi 
et Wr*t |»le«, and ilmf having heard the said C. II

their briar 
, Mr. J outfit lltaV 

In g now conformed to the Ltw in this resprrt.
“ Tinsi the charge of #300, in the sha 

rommi'siati. wne net runtemplated onde 
of ihe Hi»n»e of the 84tk March. 18‘jS, although by law 
be U entitled in it now, a* he mis then, and since ; and 
your Committee are of opinion, tl.nt il wa* ex ptcrsly 
npon the nodervlanding, that Mr. Jouet» should have 
funtioed Uirowlf »tri< tty to the rhinge of c< 
panicttlarized its the resolution above adverted to, or a 
rlattre would h tve been inserted in the Revenue Arts 
making the necessary exception with resprrt to Hie 
Deputy T/ea»urer in the County of Charlottve, i-ceiv 
log the full saleij nllnwrd by law, and the office it 
qtiet'lssn having been determined upon for the ronvr 
nienre of Ine trade nt Wet Isles, it will be for :Ue de 
fF'minatiun of the Home, »o ■ustain or disrlluw the

;

Do. ;
25 Do. and Bladders PUTTY 
20 Bags Corks ;
50 K0.4S asemied Rose NAILS 
25 Do.

Jouet 1 in eipluuivlnii of the sum 
" Thm the madmivibilily wi 

P* affidavit* made to them ie re01*
"'4-'

;
ih r

NOTICE.
rytilE Subscribers having rc-.nlered into Co- 
_S_ parinerhip, hca lea,, mnsl rcspeclfully to 

inform their FrienHs and Ih. Public general!), 
that they have removed lo the Sioro lalelv oc
cupied by Mr. William Breeze, head of Pe
ters’ Wharf, and commenced business as ACC- 
TIONKERS and COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, where the smallest lavour will be 
thankfully leceived.

;
do. Cut 

5 Dinner Sets ; 7 Casks Glassware. 
HcY The usual Credit tcill be given, and Cala- 

ligues ready by Monday the 11 ih.
APril 5- J. & H. KIN NEAR.

Do. ;pe
r ih

• :opru>aiton

rKBSH CARDBIT SBE233,
Per Eliza from Huston.At 10 in the even. 

deg.
...... 43

SALE—In Box^s regaining assorfed 
SEEDS, suitable for a large Garden, or

N. B. The, have on hind an assortment oil”1 If'”1'; „The“ S‘:ED‘ P«» "P in ">* 
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES Ml.icl! Ï ?v f»r *'•«* Acic-Errg-
Ihe, will dispose of very cheap, as usual. land h armer s Establishment iu Boston, and

Sr. John, April 12. ^"ll -«//anted to be of llie first quality, and

A*- RICHARD SEELY. 
WILLIAM PATTEN.

April fi. . 43 .
U 35 37
7 41) 41)
8 35under llir cirruunlaurc»." 4$j! r. HARTKLOW. 

JOHN vv Aim. Junior.
RUFUS SMITH. 
T/tOS. BARLOW.

9 . 48 . . 3G
10 0:2 37 THOMAS S. XVARNE.this Resolution last week, we in our 

■ f<er 12 o'clock wh«m we received the 
shat it was adopted " after much op- 

error, ae from the Reports 
n no opponitieln to it. — We 

iWiefui e take pleasere io Cfirreriing ih* ertor. —Ou.

" I" giving 
haste (it being ■
B purls,) stated 
■oeilion," which was 

ere appears to have

11 FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.38 44 King-street, St. John, April 5.
To Co.nrseovnEKTi.—The coolrorer., bel ween. J‘l,t recrimlf'™ ‘he ‘Scat Store connected GARDEN, CRASS, & FLOWER 

/ Friend m Fairness," and a " Friend lo Truth." h»v- mtk ,he Iheie-Ellgtaml Parmer, Boston, tl F F II b»
in; assumed the character of a religious and party A LARGE SI PPLY OF ^ ^ *

IPSSETHBSrSilS».. ePEbs
pro rege lege et GREGE. Sh F.wF.Tn—Thar the Interests of this Port are rnainlv Mr. Walker. Mr. Johipd Stfwaht. formel Ivol this Ci- >>arra,|ted irosli miu true to tlieir kinds—x'or ll<?ra' 4oa Extensive Aisortment of the differem

— -7— --------’.---------:------------ dependant open the CuIohIhI l rede. 9» *“ M**»v E.f youngest daughter of Mr. Andrew sale at No. 1, North side Markut-Squarc. Vt rip ties of G jkdes, G n.tss. and Flower

generally prevalent in this and the neighbour- "Ar^;""a'n"p',;,;m".“n« 1!"! ip'n'“*e<nrnt of nur Nord , „aiis. „fsr„i,r„-, ,E„*i,j )-r.rmi t!.narrow r^eiîed^d fo'r^ai" lo»'1"' li“he* 1 hAs> Ju,! TWk/fTISS CROSS proposes lo rommenee ih.
tog Province, where the non-arrival of the P""™"'”"' .'<»(»'»/ eld and fac, lines in ,w.di,.s,lay| ,l l! o'clock, from Ih. rr.irlance ,.f Mr. . d for sale low _____ IviL .eeo.nl year of her S.hnel io Ihia Cil.
February Mail is felt as a grievous disappoint- ,h, "f Mrin,'thiï.Uh"o7Z“'™!iÏTO"/ Sad^md'0.',1m.'.in’t’iue'i' areiad^Ü' .‘im'j1, wl‘“ —------ 1___ ____ _____ UN ROBERTnON. oll u„ ie in
Blent. Our papers are from Bristol to the 19l!i Tuât the Ttade of this Country has been anuuellt On Friday evening last, nt Woodlands ' Dartili of GOV FIÎ \T\| |’ \jrP CTlVTl'î \ Prr Hall, where she trill teach tnr follow ing luancit- and London to the 30th February. The Union .«4 gre.i'y ed by dm geowibu prosperity m 1 V-ONTItACI. Reading, Spelling, Writing. Pen ma-
Question and the Agitator had alike been put j„,y, Co.eniLm E'aVaK BHs "VoZo Kridî” "L, .„dd,a„ M Assistant ComriZZj GeneraFs Ogre ) ki'?'. E"&k Punctuation, Com-
effectually to rest. 1 he pUus «f tetuneh- l8,, sui-h-cis, tlirri-by «.nc«.u.aKingl»fg,. inv^simurfi* di Kinlav .estding at the F«.m of His fionor'tlro Prelf- St. John, i'?. ft j | f/t \-,ril 1KJI ' ! Posltlic,,> h f^toric, Ancuiit and Modern Geo-
nent were maturing, but considerable difference lirinnh Capital in Ux-pe Colonies, and diverting .award* dv„., a f. w mileaf.om .hl,C|.y! (O FA LED Tenders will L re2i i rhia\Sral,h^ Ancient and .Modern History, and
of opinion prevailed m the country on the sub- wb fb bad b,'n , Suddenly. „ K,linhu,,h. in February last, ih. «,,. fe) ‘ . f M /Ufr orto.rir/.—These branches w ill rousVitui.- a
jeet of taxation. It will be for Lord Ai.tiiorpe n.nnnFm. r: b">Dr. Andre, Th.,m,oe. of SI. Ganr,,’,’ Cbùreh, and 1 oesday Ihe 10,h of May ! f ■ J r thru, terms of twelve week,
:,d hi. coadjutors not ro be easdy driven from ‘''d 7“™ -h, without Nation, ;'ai^d h,‘ ibV.id tf

their purposes, but rather to look well to the Thatynur Pft.tronarsare of sspininn lhat a redudlon !güui - , *r i.» Im/p ‘ :n 1 fh # . • Charts, Diagrams, Globe*. a„d Orrery, and
general financial state of the country and the!',flhe Dui'e*e» LehicTtmher aad Di-ala,accompanied PdAT O? SAïIJT JOHN, . f m this 1 ie imp, the following |h enoaratus ihev are all made ea.v and
moaner • n whieb taxes press on tls, industry of woui^ril|ei!roenvl'to*the lo'e^i.'rrf the.* ’ "-'ïoidM. ,y ™...... " ---------------- Articles,„z=- , '
the people, that they may see the necessity of, Thm th- est of B. Jisi, No.ti, Am-.isan Ti nbvr and Ithliimor,,7~E. DtW 2 Ax this course of study îf progressive, ne p„.
reducing those taxes which by their excessive. Deals, when lmp/.rn*d intro ibi* Country, is oniir.ly v. “"r ,‘11 Z nils wi 1 bo recoiyed after the t ommesirrmontamounted., ce theinselvcs. W revenue I ^

be increased and relief afforded, not so much ,im, British Sini, i„- emnlov.din ih. 11-1 /" itm g.ai. .mi.d 11 d«gsjief.re ~ T.. T mieg. >.«- S" 1 hose who wish lo heroine members of ihia
by laying on new taxes, as by modifying those ,rie Trade, draw. eom|i.r,iiv,!y.f,.w .„f,|,liv,„f Sinre. *»"«/ «”'« 4»#» i.>r., nsd /,„d pul M. n.r„ z tnslilulion, are requested lo make applir.lion
which press heavily on industry, and it is notl.nd Provisions from ll,i, Conmry, and Foreign Ship- ‘L,'m./,^'ànù-Sk’)',* "l’.Tre > '«eforo the 20/fi of April, a. Mi., Caoss will
without reason that a hue and cry ,s raised at Lot, Zm.pliZi, IT ^ WOOD. Cord................... .. 500 20 he absent a few weeksf
tha very mention of any new imposition of •««- yo^HoLoronie line, emu .'«sen cTn'the prnpméd . cs.annuo. COAL, Chaldro,,,.... .250 -- - i 63-I„.traelion will he given to Vri.ale Cl..-
es Alteration, therefore, and not remission, measures of Hi* Mnjpsiy’sMinia'ers ; inasmuch as tliw Brig llro»dnnm. If utiffmdale. Liverpool, timbtr, ror such quaitiiîies of best Porpoise Or l and ( tes iu the Etielisli and Freurli L;ingutgi*i. *|'he
ought to be pressed upon Ministers.—XXre areif^l convincrd that if allowed t.» pass imo « Lnw.theh Gc>*ge\rAoma*,N*».york.pk,ur. Cotton XVick, as may be required for Ons Grammar of these Dn^uages will be made very
gratified at the prospect of a judicious system of rt° *inewT * * •**'* ^ ?r,h jurT*. /wtui. 7/* ' War f.om Ihe 1st July next, at St. John anderm/and entertaining hv a course of familiar
reform being carried into effect with the full con- B,iti5h Shipowners, and^.f ..titers co n nrc'edu ith” hi Sc»r. Lively, UtU, üemerara. at*;ud urg*. Fredericton, lo he issued to the Troops in de- ^ectun's—30 will conmirulr n course for En-
currence and best energies of a united Govern- outfit of Shipping ; and to injure the Tmd»* t>fthe Uui- ----- *a|l by ilie Contractors. glisli, and 35 for French. — Tenus made known
ment. This is more than we could have confi- ted Kingdom, and more especially of tbi* Port. t i> i»t Rrio^t fnr this post-Ship K»»nit Harf/qra*. For such quantities of Fresh Beef, as may on application.
dently expected For no sooner had Ministry ~ ... . ~~ he required for One War from the 1st Julv next, *** In addition fo the branches menfinned
pledged themselves to reform than their pledge aluoin^nd Ireland °{nPartZwrtowZtd ™ | for the Troops and Departments io the Girri-labove, all kinds of Plain and Ornamental Ne<r-
was stigmatized in Parliament as evasive and The Pkt.tion of the nod-raigned Ship Owxeasof the Jusi rece,^'/ i’cr lir,S Miza, luos. Xixo.\> none of St. John, Fredericton, and St. Andrews, die Work, Landscape ami Velvet Painling, 
unsatisfactory. Nmo matters seem to lie in a fa- Port ef Bhibiol, Muster, from llultimvre— j For xuppiy ing into the Cotmnissaiial Stores\Oriental Tinting, and Chinese Jopannhn, will
voerable train,and the only ground ofapprehen- Sufwfth—That your Petitioner*, being deeply in AUKKLS Superfine FIX) U It, at St. John, on or before the 30th day of June b* taught. ' March 15. 1831.
sion is not that they will be palsied by the want of ferreted in.the owiery ,.f Bilriah Shipping, have tor aJf i.>V> ildl of excollni quality ; ! next. Ton Barrels of Prime Mess Irish Pork, ~\> T T \T~cTTp Tl| 111 / \ r v ccpc
support either on the part olGoveriiment or the !n"r-v >eBr.9 w'llh struggled «gainM unremune- 100 Bsmls best IJuieurd-streel ditto; I wuri anted lo keep good aud smet uuiil the 3Uh ny. \ . . * ** * 1 D.XSSiv
country,butthattheir measures will prove of too Vhe «nnaal emnlnvmm, aim.., toonni T»„, 300 {y"to     ; -«!«>• of June, 1832. ‘ The Subscriber ha* just receded per brig //.
cautious dfc limited a description to fulfil the ex- of BritUh Shipping, in ilie N.rth American Colonial 20 NAVY BREAD. I For the baking of Bread for One Year from "m
pectations to which their conduct in opposition Timber Trade, ivthat which has mainly enabled them GdT Part of which is eniyreJ Duty free, for ilie the 1st of July next, for the Garrison of St. |JjU «nGII hUKUM ;
give rise. Such however, xve are inclined to ,olrtl ,os%»f «heir Capiiul thna invested. u$e q/ the Fisheries.—For sale by John, from Flour to be furnished from the 55 Illid*. and
think, arc the only measures at present consist- have obgcrv'e^^propiwal! otl'h "nèno1! »"• MujLlty’« A|,,it )*•________ K. DeW. HATCH FORD. Kill’s Stores; the Bread eiust he raised with 1 B*rrel1
•ntwith public safety.—The uewRingofFranee Government, to make an nleratin in Ij)e Dmies on fl*or Fr(i°/lt 0V Charter. Brewer’s Yeast, and the Contractor’s Bake
has not ratified the election of his son to the Colonial mid Foreign Timber ami Denli, ihe effect of nr* 1 IF « r tl;i;nu it i House to lie at all hours liable lo be inspected
throne of Belgium. Puris riotous proceed- T .. ............«m.
ings had taken place among the populace in being l. ,anar..d, ,h, imp.ri.lio» uf B.iii.h Colonial ■•"fMN 1er, (having ,l,c principal part of a ' 11"‘ ,,le "f B"cf> 5,11 Pork’ w .
donsequcncc of a religious celebration in honor by Baltic Timber end Dv»i*, and u> transfar Il.e carriage -JJ ofE.rej for Barbados and a I Co.ti, Oil and Oifun Wick, to be expressed in
of the late Duke de Berri, which speaks vo- of .lh”c Aiticle. fm.,i Uriiish in F/.r^izn Shipping. , x wi|, ^ h| reaao».ahi« ,hfi lenders in British Sterling io word» atI.mes as to the virnlei.eeof antipathy which  ̂ “ ™p™5 P^“!“'i W‘" .. .........
prevail, to the very name of tionrlon. Timbt-r Tn.d,! ' any ether tlv.,i ,„ey be require,I, il ,„„neui«i,lS,l,er A,:n,y- or ,f lh! <l°e “F,™ ln>

That your Petitioner*, independenilv «f the certainty ttpp|iCaiion be ntatle to of ihv*.- Supplie» exceeds O-ie Humlred Pounds
&ÏÏÏ ______ F. i)^. hatchford. i^^ ^

™i1T,110LSE CONTRACT. |On* IIuiulred d, fo....... . Go. lUedrod
must deeply, a* Britiah subjects, the vast national injn- ' I ’**L >uhnribers will receive staled Jen- and One Pounds Ten Shillings due upon tbi j 
ry resulting from the lo** of a smoice of employment, _UL ders until Monday the 9th May UCKl, ; Contract, 
for which they believe that no .substitute can he found ; frol|l persons desirous of contracting in erect a

'f®, - ^..nd.build.
ritime Strength i.f the Nation tram the injury which *AG for a Keepers residence, on I oillt La- 
would rrsuli Irom the pvopo*itioa of His M.ijesty's Mi- pieaux ; the same to be compleied on or before 

being rwrried Inn. -flvcl. ill, 1st day of Seine,liber iicxl.
And your P.„„uu,r. will ever pray, ire. pian, Spécifié»,ion, of ,ho whole may

be seen after the 15th hist, upon application to 
John Ward, Junior, or Thomas Barlow, 
who will furnish such information to the per
sons tendering as may be required.

The Tenders will be opened on Tuesday, the 
10th day of May, at noon ; and none will lie at
tended to unless accompanied with the signatures 
of two responsible persona willing to become 
bound for the due performance of the contract.

Payments will be made in Cash at such pe
riods as may be agreed upon, reserving one 
third until Ihe contract is completed.

CHARLES SLYIONUS,
ROBT. YV. CROOKSHANK,
ALLEN OTTY.
JOHN WAIU), Junior,
THOMAS BARLOW.

12th April, 1831.

fh

Wfyt ©ï&sesrrWr
TUESDAY. APRIL 12. 1831

ruemr, ot 
Scotland

PORT OP SAINT jrOHSr.

I superior quality
S SCGAR ;

58 Hhds. MOLASSES ;
Which he offers for sate at reduced prices for 

Cash or short credit.
WILLIAM JARY’l*.5th April.

CT^-V O TICE.
A LL Peraons having Demand* aexiGft fhr 

County of St. John, or any of if* Pai'n-h- 
*s, lor Services er Supplie* of any description 
Whatsoever since the period of the March Sev
rions in 1830, are requested to deliver them in 
to the Subscriber without any delay :—and all 
Collector* ami other persons who may h»»r re
ceived Monies on Account of the said C’enn»v 
or Parishes, are expected immediately la render 

It is distinctly to be underwood that the Beef an Account of the same, 
îo he supplied is of the best marketable quality A prompt attention to this Notice i* relied 
of Ox or Ileifcr Beef. jupon, that Oherjience may be given to an Or.

That no crooked or rotten XVood, or any jder of the last Session* that all Accounts shall 
other than the best quality that U brought tojbe audited and their arrangement laid before 
Market, will be received, the Cord to be Eng- j a Special Sessions appointed to receive Un m 
lish measute, viz. four feet high, four feet in in April. Z. YV HEELER,
width, and eight feet long. The Coal to be of |_St. John, March 2G, 1831.
the bent quality of Liverpool, Newcastle, or;

,,ied "r a'-',er 18 ds',,i8r Co,n- of 1 d'hatfÏV:l'd& 'on-
nitssan.it Officer at St. John, signed by two res
pectable persons, offering to heroine houwd with 
the party tendering, for the faithful performance 
of the Contract.

The Tenders to he written 
“ 'lenders for YY'ood, Coal, See. 
may be. Persons tendering, er Agents for 
them, are particul wly requested to attend at this 
Offii:e on the 10th of May next, at 12 o’clock.

Terms of the Contracts may i»e seen and ever) 
information obtained, on application at the res
pective Commissariat Offices iu the Province. Olfii e, Fredetii ton

Violent Gale.—Last Friday night vre were 
visited by n gale, which for violence nnd du
ration exceeds any thing of the kind known 
here for many years, and xve fear that many 
serious nccidents may yet he heard of. One 
of the Turrets or Pinnacles on the tower of 
St. John’s Church was overthrown, and having 
fallen through the roof and ceiling of the main 
building, did considerable damage—the Sig
nal Staff at Carleton was likewise prostrated 
by the blow—various fences, barns, and wood 
houses fell also before it. In the evening of 
Saturday there was an alarm of fire from a 
building in Germain-street adjoining the Post 
Office, which however, proved of no serious 
consequence. Four vessels sailed on Friday, 
viz. the Woodman for Liverpool, Charles for 
Cork, George for New York, and Lively for
Demerara, and general anxiety was manifest- . , f „
ed for .heir safety. A finie after 10 o’clock a
brig was descried making her way through al puper of the lCih March, stale* that i 
the foaming and angry waves, which after some mam* of Earl Grey’* AJroinieirati<m Mneudedthe an- 
time was found to'he the Charles, and io at- »»»l ««at »f £l 1,005 »ierli..g, in .id. of ih« Church 

• , t s ’ « c Missionaries in thtfif rioviure*, this intelligence wnetempting to come into the harbour she uufor- rommouicateU t® hi* Lordship the Bishop of Quebec 
tunately got on the foul ground, by which hy me puck ft of In February.”-Hi* Lordship has 
means her rudder got unshipped, and her keel lubiequendy proceeded to England.
and bottom were considerably injured. She r v. . a. , J , i loan Exchxwoe, London, Fi
was shortly got off ana came to anchor, and 72, e Ttis.-Snpeifi.,* 77 a 7„ 
i* tke tveniqg slipped her cables sod made Grain, Wheat6*. Id.-Rye S*. 6d.

TiMnrit.—F.x'ract ef a Letter, dated Bristol, Feb. 23 
to a Merchant in this city.—'* The duty proposed tty 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, is an addirion of 10s. 
per loud on Br. Am. Timber, nnd about 300 
onjhe present duty en Deals ; also, to lak 
load off Baltic Timber.”

Au dit'-r.

PLASTER.

Colonial Missionv CHuaca. — Retrenchment 
already to have reached these Provinces, in the Wanted, an Steward ot Waiter,

A N active Young Man, who ha* lieen ac- 
-LjjL rustomed to the buniues*—of Rood ad
dress, and can produce satisfactory leatimoniali 
»f character. As the situation is in an earn- 
'ishment of the first resperlahjlitv, lihrrhl *»•»- 
ourifleiiient will be giken for a suba'dr* nei-mn 

— None need apply «.■Kr,«pt • \\0s9 ftVy trudJUd 
for such a situation.—Apply at the Observer »*r 
Courier Office, St. John, and Uoy>»; (i l i.e

ha Retrench-
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as the caBri

*eh. 18. —Fine Wheat, 
9.—Duty on Foreign

1
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